Arts Centre Melbourne and Briefs Factory present

Brat Kids Carnival

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE, 29 JULY 2019 – In addition to the return season of Briefs: Close Encounters, Briefs
Factory are also bringing back their much-loved Brat Kids Carnival to the Playhouse Theatre for one show only on
Saturday 27 October 2019.
A high-energy, super fun afternoon show for tots and teenagers – and their mums and dads – brought to you by the
finest team of circus artists and mischief makers behind international touring sensation Briefs.
Family blogger Busy City Kids attended the performance back in March and from what eight year-old Anastasia had to
say, it was well worth the experience.
“It was so awesome, that kids wanted to watch it all day. My favourite part was when Captain Kidd did hula hooping at
Brat Kids Carnival. The only Italian magician in Brat Kids Carnival was Luigi he is Italian, but he is the best magician
ever! In Brat Kids Carnival there is more people like Bugs bunny the hat juggler and more! So if you want to have fun
go and watch Brat Kids Carnival,” said Anastasia, 8-years-old.
Featuring hula hoops at top speed, acrobatics at alarming heights and clowning antics, this cheeky show will get
youngsters excited about expressing themselves.
From awe-inspiring to the downright hilarious, this high-energy mix of circus and cabaret is perfect for kids aged four
and up. Get ready for pumping music, eye-popping party tricks and other ridiculous acts of amazement.
Put on your party outfits and run away with the circus for the day!
Winner of Adelaide Fringe Best Kids Show Weekly Award 2016.

Arts Centre Melbourne
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★★★★ “risky, edgy and colourful… loaded with joy” – The Irish Times
★★★★ “a spot of genuine delight” – Time Out
“some of the best kids comedy” – Melbourne with Kidz
About Briefs Factory
Briefs Factory is an Australian creative collective who manufacture, cultivate and present evocative, irreverent, physical
performance. Best known for their flagship project Briefs, the company’s work also includes Hot Brown Honey, Club
Briefs, Close Encounters and Slumber Party. Inspired by circus, drag, dance, burlesque, music, comedy and the everchanging world around them, Briefs Factory are dedicated to developing and touring their brand of award winning, genre
defying, political party punk around the world.

Images can be found here.

Arts Centre Melbourne and Briefs factory present
Brat Kids Carnival
Playhouse Theatre | Saturday 27 October
Time: 3pm (45 minutes, no interval)
Accessibility: wheelchair, assisted hearing, highly visual
Age: 4+
Bookings at artscentremelbourne.com.au
For more information about Arts Centre Melbourne, please visit www.artscentremelbourne.com.au or phone 1300 182
183. Become a fan of Arts Centre Melbourne on Facebook or follow @artscentremelb on Twitter and Instagram.
For further media information and interviews, please contact Media Advisor Kara Bertoncini on (03) 8699 9553, 0438
423 308 or kara.bertoncini@artscentremelbourne.com.au.
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